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A. C Ancien
(Druflsn Pr»ctitioi\^^ 

(Chiropractor)
Nervous, Chronic and Long 

Standing Ailments. 
Consultation and Spinal 

Examination Free at Office.
Office over Cameron’s Store
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday morning, 9 to 11.
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PAINTER AND 

DECORATOR
Wall Papering and Floors 

Finished
Ask us for estimates on 

any work.
Thorough workmanship at 

fair prices
St. Clair St. Watford ». .—», -
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Canadian National Railways
TIME TABLE 

" Trains leave Watford station as 
follows :

GOING WEST
Xeeommodation, 111.......... 8.42 a.m.
Chicago Express, 17......... 11.59 a.m.
Detroit Express, 83...... 6.51 p.m.
Chicago Express................. 9.11 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80......... 7.48 a.m.

,._jieago Express, 6........... 11.22 a.m.
Bxpress............................... 2.50 p.m.
Accommodation, No. 112. .6.08 p.m. 
S.E.McTAGGART, Agent, Watford;

MEDICAL
DR.AC. JOHNSTON M.D., C.M.'

(Successor to Dr. /as. Newell) 
Office—'Dr. Newell’s former office, 

«orner Main and Front sts., Watford. 
Postgraduate of New York and Chi
cago postgraduate hospitals. Phone 
R6w.

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 18. 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main st. 
JBesidenee—Ontario st, east. Office 
Sours—8.80 to 9.30 a.m.. 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

DR. G. N. URIE, B A.
^Licentiate General • Medical Council* United | atingdom. Member College Physicians and 

urgeons of Ontario.
Successor to Dr. W. G. Siddall 

I Hours: 8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m. 
17 to 8 p.m. Sunday by appointment. 

Bee, Residence Main St., Watford 
Phone 32.

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 

University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
"entai Surgeons, Post graduate of 

ridge and Crown werk.Orthodontia 
Porcelain work. The best meth- 

i employed to preserve the natural 
Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 

Ore, Main st. -4»

E G. N. HOWDEN. D.D.S., L.D.S., 
duate of the Royal College of 

ntal Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
Diversity of Toronto. Only the 

st and Most Approved Appli- 
nces and Methods’ used. Special 

ention to Crown and Bridge work; 
ice—Over Dr. Sawers*. Main st, 

Fatford, Ont. .
VETERINARY SURGEON

I. McGILLlCUDDY, Veterinary 
eon. Honor Graduate Ontario 

erinary College. Dentistry a 
eiatly. All diseases of domestic 

pimals treated on scientific prin- 
Office—Two doors south of 

Guide-Advocate - office. Residence 
lain street, one door north of Dr. 

dall’s office.
INSURANCE

HE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
(Established in 1875)
W. KINGSTON... .President 

IBS SMITH... ..Vice President 
SERT G. MINIBLLY.. .Director 

IAS LITHGOW..... .Director 
}RD BUTLER.-.... .Director 

|HN PETER McVICAR. .Director
COWAN K.C............. Solicitor

ELLIOT
IBERT J. WHITE .iFire Inspectors 

JAMIESON
McEWEN......................Auditors

I G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 
Watford Sec.-Treasurer
E. McFHEDRAN Wanstead 
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The Judge had made money out of 
his office, and through fortunate In
vestments had come to live at the-edge 
of-the village In an old" mansion tie had 
bought at a bargain. He was1 a wid
ower and his Stole cere w*s tils only 
child, BUda. Upon her he'had lavished 
money freely. She was V channlug 
young lady of eighteen with a *111 of 
her own, but respectful ànd obedient 
toward her father on -all occasions. 
The Judge had planned out her future 
and bad made Effidp aware of Its de
tails. He Intended when she was 
twenty-one to give her a fortune and 
a husband. He had In view Rodney 
Parker, the son of his oldest friend, a 
young man, however, whom Ellda not 
only disliked but despised.

With all bis prevision snd prudence 
Judge Barnes bad committed a capital 
mistake. It had been necessary to have-, 
witnesses to the marriages he per
formed, and Elide and the old house
keeper were often called In to perform 
that function. There Is no love like 
the ardent. Impetuous love of elopers 
when It first blares forth, and an at
mosphere of the most delicious roman
ticism enveloped these 'truant com
pacts. Ellda saw genuine heroes and 
heroines In these runaway matches 
All the brides were young snd lovely, 
all the young men chevaliers and 
knights errant Ellda could not have 
had a more sentimental training tc 
what to her was a delightful episode 
In human life, though to her father 
business, pure and- simple.

The result was that when Elidh be: 
gan te go to parties like other girls, 
the first young man who aroused her 
Interest became her Idol forthwith 
Vernon Clare well deserved her appro
bation. He was an aviator In training, 
though not in service, at a field about 
fifty miles from Rockton, who came 
home to visit a married sister twice a 
month, and as many times a week af
ter he had become acquainted with 
Hilda.

“Nipped In the bud 1” proclaimed the 
Judge to his splnater Bister one day, 
and he clacked his tongue and 
Chuckled, and fancied he had reached 
the acme of wisdom, prudence and 
power. Therp had been an exciting 
scene. The Judge had come upon his 
daughter and Clare in the garden coo
ing like twe loving dores. Perempto
rily he had ordered Clare from the 
place, mandatoriaBy he had directed 
Ellda to go te her room and not leave 
It until he had given her permission.

There was a mournful week for the 
sorrowing little creature who loved so 
sweetly. The judge never did things 
by halves, he vauntlngly declared 
“that no man should steal his child 
away from him !” Aunt Tabltha, who 
hated all mankind, never allowed Ellda 
out of her sight when in the walled-ln 
garden. The hired man of the place 
was paid extra to lui# about and re
port the first Indiestdfc of the baffled 
lover about the place. Even Rodney 
Parker was impressed into service and 
valorously patrolled the garden armed 
with a big horse pistol for several 
nights.

This Ellda learned was caution and 
preparedness for sending her away for 
a year to a select Seminary which was 
almost a prison. For the first time In 
her life she was defiant toward her 
father. The beginning and end of her 
argument, when coaxed, threatened 
and cajoled, was:

“I love Vernon. I shall run away 
and marry him the first chance I get I"

The Barnes mansion was flat roofed. 
Ellda had got Into the way of taking 
a chair up there and reading, writing 
and nursing her sorrow. She chose 
this rather than the garden, under 
constant lynx eyed cynosure. Ne one 
Intruded upon that solitude.

“I don’t think any ardent lover will 
elope with my daughter, hedged in the 
way we’ve got her I” the judge con
gratulated himself, but devoted lovers 
have their ways, and somehow Vernon 
Clare got secret word to Ellda, and 
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wtieh"n<KffW$8|,5b-operate lef tnr 
common geeâ b describe! By Nr. 
Noel V. Fearnehough, who tor seme 
year» has farmed successfully In 
Alberta.

In Morrin, his own district, al
though much new land was coming 
into cultivation and homesteads were 
springing up, the community had no 
building In which a dance, a concert, 
or a meeting could be held. So the 
farmer* decided to build a hall. 
Shares were Issued, and each than 
took as many as he eould afford. And 
not only did the farmers find the 
each, they helped In the actual con
struction of the building.

The hall was built, and la now the 
centre of the social life of the com
munity and a monument to what can 
be accomplished by co-operation, mu
tual help, and enterprise.—London 
Answers.

He Got an Answer.
Mr.'Luther Monday once had as

pirations as a post, and sent to sir 
James Knowlss, sdltor ot the Nine
teenth Century, a sonnet called, ’Why

Sir James replied: "You live, dear 
Monday, because you sent yeur poem 
by post and did not bring It your- 
aell.”
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FRIENDS
YOUNG WILD ANIMAL/: RESPOND 

TO KINDNESS. i

The Aqultanta burns 88,000 bar
rels of oil a day on her trana-Atlantle 
voyages..

THE ANGELL MILLIONS.

Pfll.utr the cheapest ever built?" 
ad îb.» (ruent and usually grave news- 
pa»-i and replied : “Bocause it was 
built fer one sovereign and furnished 
for another ’’

At the beginning of Iti career as a 
royal residence. Buckluglftim Palace 
was by no meant ea well organised 
as It. is to-day. Division of labor, 
for lustance, was carried to altogether 
too great extremes. It was the duty 
of the Lord Ste.wa, i'x department tc 
lay tile fires, but they could only be 
fit, by the Lord Chamberlain’s depart-’ 
n ent Then diktat-* from the toy aï 
k’bchena had io be .harried through 
endless corridors lettre they were 
served, so that they rarely arrived at 
•table In perfect condition.

Most startling of all, It peemed 
possible for anyone to enter the pal 
nr». 3bonly after Queen Victoria’s 
marriage, a groat oensatlon was caus
ed by a boy named Jones, who claim
ed to bar* gained access to1 the pri
vate apartments ot the palace1, and 
ti have overheard conversations be
tween the Queen and the Prince 
Consort. i

Buckingham Palace has been tho | 
scene ot many magnificent Court 1 
functions, and Is also Intimately as
sociated with the home life of our 
royal family Most ot Queen Vic. 1 
torla’s children were bore there. |nd 
It was In the palace that King Ed
ward died

Racing the Train.
An exciting contest took place re

cently between a motor-cyclist and 
an express train along the five hun
dred miles between Sydney and Bris
bane. The motor-cyclist won, reach
ing his destination thirty minutes be
fore the express.

In another remarkable race in Aus
tralia, a kangaroo raced a train. The 
animal was grazing on the embank
ment as the train came along. Sud- l 
denly the kangaroo bounded forward 
and kept pace with the train for three 
miles.

The most grotesque railway races 
have been on occasions when guards 
have had to race their own trains. 
One man gave the "right away” sig
nal and then found that the train 
gathered speed so quickly that he 
was unable to board his van. His 
absence was not discovered until the 
next station was reached. After some 
minutes the guard was seen In the 
distance sprinting along after the 
train. He lost the race by only eleven 
minutes.

Another guard had to race his train 
for a similar reason. When he Jump
ed on to the footboard he was un
able to open the van door and was 
obliged to Jump off again to save him
self from being crushed by the aide 
of a bridge, ^fter travelling four 
miles bis absence- was discovered and 
the train was stopped. The guard 
quickly appeared on the scene, how
ever, having Jumped on a motor
cycle and given chase.

The Willing West.
“Get to know your neighbor" Is 

slogan of the Canadian West. In this 
great new country the spirit of mu
tual help la everywhere, and although 
a man’s nearest neighbors may live 
a mile or two away they are always 
ready to aeslet In an emergency,

.» rnhmi Mss — - » «eo-anlo r\t ths .VS9 tZ>

A Fabulous Fortune Without an 
•wner.

A further dlalm Is about to be 
made to the "Angell Millions,’’ one 
of the most valuable estates In Lon
don, England. It Is chiefly at Brlx- 
ton, Stock well, Stseetham, Benning
ton, and Balham, and covers about 
sixty square miles of house and shop 
properties.

The story of this vast estate Is a 
romance of dead men’s gold. About 
the middle of the eighteenth century 
there lived at Stockwell John Angell, 
who owned considerable land not only 
In that district, but at Blnfleld, Berk
shire, Temple Newell, near Dover, 
and Crowhurst, Sussex. He died In 
1784, leaving a will that created an 
amazing situation.

Angell bequeathed his estates to 
the male heirs of the father of his 
great-grandfather, and these failing, 
to the female heirs of the same. This 
disposition was conditional on the 
building at Stockwell of a college 
for "seven decayed or unprovided-tor 
gentlemen that shall be such by three 
descents, two clergymen, an organist, 
sir sieging men, twe’ve choristers, a 
verger, chapel clerk, and three do- 

! most!» servants.”
i For the building of this Institu
tion which would have been very In
teresting, particularly on the muslpal 
side, thi testator left a certain sum,

! snd ht «ko endowed It with rent 
charges to l)ie amount of £800 a year, 
besides making provision for the 

! dally food of the inmates.
. The first difficulty that arose lay 

,i> tile invalidity of the provlstoa for 
founding the college which was not. 
therefore, built. But the almshouses 

1 known uf Trtrnlty College, Brlxton,
| are maintained out of the revenue 

from the Angell Town estate.
It was, however, the disposal of 

the estates that became the crust ot 
the whole matter. Owing to th^pe
culiar terms of the will, scores of 
claimants came forward.

In some of the e#i iy legal pri 
Ings there was much that saw 
old romance. An instance occurred 
In 1793, when John Angell, of Dub
lin, claimed part of his Stockwell 
namesake's estate. On his behalf was 
produced the register of Winter- 
borne, to which the defence objected 
on the grounds that the material en
try was written In an unusual way, 
that It was forced Into a leaf not 
belonging to the specified period or 
date, and that after the copy was 
taken the leaf Itself was cut out by 
somebody.

The claim failed, the judge re
marking that plaintiff had not a foot 
to stand upon, even supported by his 

I own register, although It had evi
dently been mutilated and garbled, 

j "I do not say," added his lordship, 
to plaintiff’s counsel, "It has been 
mutilated by your client, but certain
ly for the purpose of connecting the 
family of Winterbourne with the fam
ily ot the testator.”

Part of the estate, Indeed, has been 
the subject of litigation up to the 
present time. Only a few months ago 
one of the claimants to it, who lives 
at Brlxton, was the defendant in an 
application by his landlord for pos
session of his house. Defendant, It 
was stated, had paid no rent for 
twelve months. A year previously 
there had been similar trouble to get 

! the rent.
j Recently, too, the latest claimant 

to the estate, who says he has spent 
over half a century in tracing his 
descent from the eccentric John An- 

! gell, circularised a number of pro- 
i perty-owners In Brlxton and Stock- 

well, requesting them to pay rent 
: only to him.
| So another chapter—perhaps the 

last—is likely to be added soon to 
' the romance of the “Angell Millions.”

If It Is, next-of-kln agents may lose 
! one of their most regular sources of 
! Income. For many years a well- 
| known firm made about £800 a year 

simply by supplying copies of the will 
' that gave rise to such trouble, a,..

Marten and Yoeng Back Deer Follow 
Trapper Wherever He Goes, - 
Big Homed Owl Bets Oat of HI» 
Hand. |
Politics develops strange bed

fellows. And eo do the forests. I» 
the political Jungles, ' men and wo
men of varied and complex social 
Stripes and Ananelal prestige, frater
nise. In the forests, men and wo
men fraternise with each other, and 
In some cakes with beasts ot the 
wilds, says William J. McNulty, in 
Canadian forest and Outdoors.

In the Kiedgwlek River territory of 
Eastern Canada lives Claude Hynasy 
hunter, (rapper, woodsman and 
guide. Hlà home Is on the bank off 
the rlyer, jimld the forest. Hynes 
had not ‘Remitted thf loneliness of 
tli* wilderness to overwhelm him. 
Lacking the companionship ot human 
beings for most of each year, he has 
trained animals to become hla pals. 
And not content with training ant- 
male, he has even made close frledde 
ef the birds of the air.

The most Intimate friend Hynee 
,possesses, la a marten. He found this 
"hir-bearing animal when It wps but 
,a few weeks old. Evidently, It had 
wandered away from Its mother.

! Hynes picked It from the earth aifd 
carried It home, despite Its puny pre
tests. On arriving at his home, he 
placed the tiny animal in a wooden 
box. In which he bored some holes. 
Me started feeding tWe marten ori 
milk and bread. In three weeks, he 

' liberated It and tried to chase It Inf» 
the Wdôds. But the marten refused 
to leave the Hynes’ property. Hynee 
then decided to keep the animal as 
a playmate. He taught it to beg lor 
food by standing on Its hind legs anil 
Itretchlng outward the tore legs. He 
taught It to play with a glass egg. 

’The marten proved a willing and 
adept pupil. It would follow Hynes 
about just like a dog. For some 
time, Hynes had been bothered by 
rate and mise In his house and barn. 
He domiciled the marten in the harp, 
and In a few weeks all of the rats had 
been destroyed by the marten.

Hynes also found a young buck 
deer that had wandered from Its tam- 

, lly circle. He carried the animal to 
Me home and fed It with milk. After 
a month, he released the animal, but 

1 If refused to remain away. After 
bounding off Into the forest, It re
turned In less than half an hour. 
The marten and deer are allowed to 
park themselves Inside the house, at 
times. One of the chief defects of 
the admiration and affection In which 
Hynes is held by the marten and the 
deer Is the difficulty he has In forc
ing the two animals back to his homo 
when he wants to travel through the 
wood minus their company. Usually, 
the marten and deer are at his heels 

i or frolicking beside or ahead of him. 
When he goes to the little village of 
Kedgwtck for supplies, the two ani
mals form his bodyguard.

Hynes next added a big horned owl 
! to his "stable.” He found the owl 
helpless with a damaged wing. He 

i fed the bird. Since then the owl has 
lived on the Hynes property, declin
ing to fly back Into the woods, al
though the wing became normal tn 
a week. The owl files In and out of 

I the house and Into the barn and 
smaller buildings. He.has been traln- 

' ed to eat out of Hynes’ hand with
out taking any of the hand along 

I with the food. The marten was very 
' antagonistic to the big owl on the 
letter's advent, but after a while be- 

! earns friendly with the bird, under 
the coaxing of Hynes.

Founded by a Falsehood.
I How a false accusation led to the 
founding of an English West Coun
try chapel was recalled not long ago 
by tho celebration of the jailldlng's 

, centenary. One of the iervants of 
the local landowner accus^ the vll- 

i lage butcher of using fraudulent 
scales. The butcher proved his Inno
cence and, as compensation, the land- 
owner asked the butcher to make his 
choice of a gift. The wronged man 
chose a free site for a chapel, and 
the present building was erected.

A curious history Is also attached 
1to a Derbyshire chapel, the bi-centen
ary of which was celebrated two years 
ago. It was built by Francis Brown, 
a farmer, who decided to ride to 
Derby during a terrible storm. He 
boasted to his wife that if he coulff 
not catch and halter his horse, he 
would halter the Devfl Instead, i

When he got outside the jfarmer 
had a vision of a terrible goat-llke 
figure that vanished In as?flash of 
lightning. Declaring that he had 
seen the Devil, he hutlt a chapel as 

i penance -for hla wild words, and gave 
It the appropriate name of "Halter- 
Devil." r'

In Devonshire there Is a church 
perched on the summit of a high hill. 
A merchant bom.eward bound on a 
storm-tossed ship vowed -that it his 
life was spared he would build a 
church on the first point of England 
that met hit eye. This happened to 
he Creator Hill, and there the c#


